Overview
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) and The PROMPT Maternity Foundation (PMF) are working together to improve awareness and facilitate the distribution of obstetric emergencies training as widely as possible.

PROMPT (PRactical Obstetric Multi-Professional Training) is a multi-professional obstetric emergencies training package that has been developed by PMF for use in local maternity units with the aim of reducing preventable harm to mothers and their babies.

This training package consists of interactive drills and workshops that provide “hands-on” experience of practical skills and decision-making in simulated obstetric emergency situations.

The fee’s include:
- Provision of the PROMPT 2 ‘Course in a Box’ containing: Participants Course manuals, Trainer’s manuals, CD Rom of lectures and multi-media.
- Training for up to 4 multi-professional members of staff from each unit to facilitate the implementation of the PROMPT course in their own maternity unit.
- One year’s telephone and email support when setting up the course ‘in-house’

Who Should Attend?
The PROMPT 2 training package provides the opportunity for a multi-professional team of staff from a maternity unit or institution to be trained as PROMPT Trainers. Teams participating in the training may consist of:
- Labour Ward Midwives/Obstetric Nurses/Healthcare Support workers
- Maternity Risk Managers/Educators
- Obstetricians
- Obstetric Anaesthetists

Course Organisers:
The PROMPT Maternity Foundation

Honorary Director of Conferences:
Miss Ranee Thakar MD FRCOG, London

50% Discount: For units who attended the original PROMPT 1 course which ran from February 2008 to March 2012
8.45am  REGISTRATION AND REFRESHMENTS

9.00am  Welcome and introduction

9.45am  PROMPT 2 ‘Course in a Box’

10.00am  Team working

10.30am  REFRESHMENTS

10.45am  Drill briefing

11.15am  Drills
Delegates will attend both drills on a rotational basis
• Local administration of PROMPT courses and CTG session
• Maternal Collapse and anaesthetic emergencies.

12.00pm  Drills above repeated

12.45pm  LUNCH (2 course standing fork lunch)

1.30pm  Practical sessions/workshops:
Delegates will attend each workshop on a rotational basis
Refreshments will be available at 2.50pm
• Sepsis and SimMom
• Obstetric Haemorrhage and uterine inversion
• Shoulder Dystocia, Breech and Twin birth
• Tools for implementation and sustainability of multi-professional training and working

4.30pm  Summary and questions
PROMPT Team

4.45pm  CLOSE

PROMPT 2 includes new modules, algorithms, implementation tools, scenarios and videos:

New modules: Maternal Sepsis, Twin Birth, Major Obstetric Haemorrhage
(includes ante-partum haemorrhage), Uterine Inversion and Anaesthetic problems in pregnancy.
Updated modules: Teamworking, BLS and Maternal Collapse, Eclampsia, Cord Prolapse,
Shoulder Dystocia, Vaginal Breech Birth, Fetal monitoring in labour and Newborn resuscitation.
Venue

**Venue:** RCOG, 27 Sussex Place, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4RG.
**Tel:** 020 7772 6200 Fax: 020 7772 6388
**Train:** Marylebone Station - 10 minute walk
**Underground:** Baker Street - 10 minute walk
**Parking:** Regent’s Park Outer Circle (pay and display), NCP on corner of Park Road and Rossmore Road, Tel: 0870 242 7144 for further information

Fee and payment

£4,000 (£3,334 + VAT) per team for teams that are new to PROMPT training. All delegates attending this course must complete an individual registration form and the forms must be sent together, along with payment details.

To be invoiced, please complete one registration form per delegate, accompanied with a headed letter from your Trust, stating that they would like to be invoiced for the payment. This letter should contain the following information and will only be accepted if it is on official trust headed paper: Purchase order number (if applicable), name and date of course, name of delegates attending the course, the amount to be invoiced for, name, address, telephone and email of the person the invoice should be sent to. Please note: All invoices must be paid by the event date in order for the delegates to attend, if payment has not been received by this date the delegates will be asked for payment on arrival at the College.

We are unable to accept invoice requests three weeks before the event.

Teams applying for the discounted rate of £2,000 will be required to provide details on the registration form of attendance at the PROMPT 1 Train the Trainers (T3) which ran from February 2008 to March 2012.

Fees must be paid in full before or on the morning of the first day of the meeting. The RCOG reserves the right to refuse admission in the event of non-payment. This fee includes refreshments, lunch and admission to the lectures, as well as any technical exhibitions. You are not guaranteed a place until you receive confirmation. If you have not received confirmation of your place before the start of the event, please telephone the Conference Office on 020 7772 6245

Cancellations

The College can only refund the £3,334 or £1,667 + VAT registration fees when all participating delegates per hospital/unit cancel. We regret we cannot reimburse individual delegates. Cancellations must be received in writing two weeks before the course and be accompanied by a copy of your confirmation letter and receipt. An administrative charge of £350 will be made on all cancellations received before or on the cancellation date. We regret the College cannot refund fees after this date. Substitutions are welcome at any time. In the unlikely event the course is cancelled by the RCOG, we regret we are unable to refund any travel and/or accommodation costs that have already been incurred by the delegate, or any administration charges relating to cancellation of travel tickets or accommodation.

RCOG Conference Office: Our team are here to help and advise you in your choice of courses. If you have any further questions, contact the RCOG Conference Office on events@rcog.org.uk or call +44 20 7772 6245
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